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共同主主3舌の王里角翠をt足すケア な いことを観察する、趣味や好き嫌し、を観察する、 h子物を入 居ー当日に出
す、入居してきた人の希望を優先する、〈入居後しばらく13:)他人居者






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A consideration of the supportive care for elderly with dementia relocated to the group-home
―Focus on pre and post entry assessment and initial care―
TSUJI Yasuyo
Abstract
　This study aimed to investigate actual conditions of the assessment before entry and initial care, and clarify 
the kinds of support to continue personhood when an elderly person with dementia enters a group-home. 
[Methods]Semi-structured-interviews of nine facility directors, who work at nine group-homes in the Kanto 
region, were conducted. After their consent was first obtained and recorded, the verbatim record was made. 
After qualitative coding was done, a conceptual category was found. [Result] As the required assessment to 
continue personhood, such categories are the lifestyle before entry, the living environment before entry, life 
history, hobby and likes, how to have a relation with others and health condition. As for initial care in a group-
home, categoriesare maintaining their lifestyle, becoming familiar with each other, supports to make community 
life understood, caring for BPSD and accident prevention at entry. The system in which dementia elderly people 
visit before entering a group-home is different for every group-home. [Conclusion] To keep the personhood and 
have a self-supported daily life in a group-home, it is preferable to make an assessment of the history of person’
s life, the way of having a relation with others and a person’s health condition, and to use this information 
effectively. This becomes an opportunity for pre and post entry assessment to visit, before elderly people with 
dementia enter the group-home.
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